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A VILLIANOUS CONTRACT.

The folowing is the contract which theo
mnera are compelled to ui~n with the Wa-1
bath Goal Company:

MINEic5 AN<UÂL (ONTRÂCT.

Tuiîs agrefflont xpsde this day of
betwees the Wibash Ceai .Company, of the1
firet part, wituesu the. said part of the4
second part, lias agreeci, and by these pres-1
enta does agree, te enter into the employ-t
ment of said party of the firet part as à
miner of ceai, to commence on the day of
-A. D. 1870, and te continue therein
until the - day of -, A. D. 1810,
and te abide by and adhere, and to observe
the ruies andl regutlatienàs bcrcto sîppcîîded
whichi are irinde a part of this contract,
and to ahidu by and observe al otiier ruies
and reguiationet, pruniulgated frein timo te
time hy the aaid coui ceaaipany fur the pur-
poseo f rugulating niinig and other on-

picynient il% and aboit the coal mines cf
said ceai conpany, and not lbe absent
withont leave except in case cf sickcness or
othcr niavoidable ce»tingency that would
Prevent Mini fromn work ; also te keep blis
room ini geod working order; tiie eaid
party of the irst part agrees te pay the.
said party of the second part fer each ton
of ceai mmced by Min and delivered on pib
cars at the, face cf the rom where the

ane is mincd, as follows: For mining
per ton, and per yard, for driving enbry
double per yard single ; ail ceai te b.
weiglied after paasing over -the secens int
use for the tirne being at the mines, thef
frst party hereby reserves the privieoge,
however, ofcoing tihe mines at any time,
or of reducing tihe numnber of minera by
dischargig thom; or, auch cf them as the
superintendent, or peracus havint, charge
cf the. mines for the. tinie being, may think
proper, inclucing said second party ail pay-
mlents te be made ait the regular p ' day,
in accordance witis the rulce and regulations
aferesaid. And it is hiereby expreasly
agrecd te and understood by the party of
the second part, that shouid ho beconio a
tenant ef tihe party ef the firet part, during
this agreement, tisat in case cf ita termina-
tien, either by his discharge from the said
cernpany's empioy, or in any other way, lie
wxili v.cate the Promises 110 occupied -by
hinm as son asa pacticable thereafter, upon
verbal notice froas thse cnpany, agent or
superintendent,. and that he will net b.
entitled te receive any part of the wages
due iiusii or labor'pertormcd, slsould theî
party cf the. firât part se elect, untit the(
promises are vacated, and the keys cf tisex
saine delivered at tise cormpany's office. 1
In witsîese whereof, the said parties boere-9

unte set their hands and seals, tii. dayi
and year first abeve written, thse Waba8h f
Ceai Comîpany, by agent and Superin-1
tendent. Signed

SIEAL
RULES AND ýREGULATONS

Of thc IV«î,a4î <(--o<l 0Çq O~,i4~pted foi.
the cispose f àgiîin iaifiia aad Ote,
e»îployoicad, iin aud «Iboett.their Goul

1. Every employo cf tUiceompany will bc
requircd te, be rc'ady fer duty wlîin th
wvhistle. blows for work cvcsy îorniing-, and
will bce cxpected te perforus a f til day'a
work, of tell heurs, ini Ma respective lino cf
empîcyiuesats, unless tise foreniai of bis
departnient orders loua tittie to bie iorkcd.
Engincers arc strictly forbidden te lewer
any anbser or îuder-ground laborers jute
any pit afttr 7. 30 A. M.. without orders
frcm tbe Suporintendent or pib boas.

2. Any suspension cf iwork during ivork,-1
ing heours by asy portion, or ail of the Coin-
pany'a employes, for tise purpose of holding
or attending any meeting, fer any purpese
whatever, àbove or belew ground, le pesi-
biveiy forbidden, as such practîce materially
increase the Conpany's riniug oxpcnlses,
and resuit in rio practical goed te aily
one..

3. The e'ai Company wili net Réal witlî
ay committee purperbing tg represent aiiy
league or combination of werkmen, but will
deai direetly aad individuaily witlî each cfi
the. employeu, and net otiierwiae.i

4- A-.1y empicye feeaig aggrieved ini any1

respect 'muet present hie claim boetthe pib
boss in person; if tisey fail te adjuet thse
mattor saifactoriiy teubtse emsploye, lb
may b. refe'rred te biese uperintendent, if
either party desiro, whose decision upon
bise hoaring of botii aides cf tise question,
will bo final. Atny employe who isnsnot wil.
i g,to a&bide t*6e docîsion of the. pit;bcmaor

suporintendent on axsy disputed point, or
who in unwilling te conformi te asy and al
the cenîpany'a rules and regitiationa, mad(e
front tinte te time,. wiil b. reqtuired te quit
work at once.

5. Any emtpioye may be dîscisarged at any
tinte without previous notice, and any osus-
ploye wishing- te leave the. conipanv's ser-
viee may do se at asy inte. itîsest giving
pru-vious notice, but ail arrearages cf -psy
will b. due and payable on thse nexb regular
pay day aftor ieaving ssid ciployment, and
net before.

6. Ne porison wil be aliowed te interfere
in assyinianuser with tise etispioycr's right
of emîploying, retaining and diacharing from
eîsspbeymosit any person or persona wisens
tise superintendant or pit boss have dis-
cisarged, of thisners, for the. tinte beimsg.
Nor imterfere in. any way, by tiireats or
msenace, or othcrwiae, with the iights. cf
any empioye at womk, or engaged te wevr,
in asy way, and sîpennny teris, and witii
whom lie nsay think proper and best for hie
intereet, or tise benefit cf bis faiily.

7. Ail persouaianatise enspioy cf thse cent-
pany, eitiser by the day or mentis, are posi-
tively prolsibitcd frons absesting themeselves
freon their respective dation witisout proper
aubisoniby. These working underground
must report te tise pib boss in porson and
obtaixi bis consent to ho absent. Surface
mien muet obtain permission freintise
superintesidasît te leave their station. No
employe wiil b. permsitcd te 6il bis place
by anstther man witisout bise consent of tise
superintendant.

8. Evory employer wilîl be paîd once a
mntsh, at tihe regular pay day, aUi ages or
mosncy io nay have esrncd durimsg the lest
caleaider meontis previcus te suais pay day,
after dedsscting Lnay indebtedness whicis
eîch employe nsay owo tise cempany, or
which tbie cemipany, %Yitlisthse consent cf
suds essployo, înay have assunscd te pay te
assv other porson.

9. Ib shah ho tthe duby cf everyiner
workingiglanbbh mines te keep his roons. in
suid mines in good ordtr and repair, assd
any such muiner iviso shall willfuliy, iegli-
gently, or carlessiy sufer hie room te get
exit cf erder or repair, or wiso shaR net,
%ilons roqucat, inîniediabely put thc said
ieem in ropair, thse company way put sucis
reesu ini epair nt tise expense of the iner
in defaisît, and usay robaits tthe ansounit ef
suicli expeusse frein bIe neit or aîsy future
payuuost te Iwlsiclu the saiti eaploye would
b. utiierivise eutitled, uîstil fuliy minbursed
for auciL expenSe.

10. No iner -%vlo hlis left tise cssajîy-
met ocf tise eemîpasiy, wiiether voltimat«:rily
"ir by discisarge, %ili Se enbibbecl te recoive
ausy arreamisîges of pay die hit for labor
perforîssd-wltebiser ou1 tihe regular pay
day or duiriuîg btse intervusi prccedisig pay
da-y, umubtil lit shah hhave jput lus recta in
perfect worlkitmg order, as rcquired by lus
contract itii t, ýcenpany .Al mincore
ieaviss guscb nployiscust uili be rccjuired
te Procure zt corfiicasbîof tise pit boss biset
bhey Itavu voniplied wibtiste requiireismesuts%
cf buis iiile, as iiforesaid, before tnakisg
application at tise cesupauiy's office for final
Paîymnst.

J.1. Aîsy tesnant cf th~ e ompany, up)ous
lettvitsg ibe service, 'vlisebier Ytiiuttry or
by discharge, wuilnet buecntltled te receive
sssy part of bIse Ivges dite hitn for labor
pcarfürmsed until lie sisud have vacated tise
proeascetcipied by ititu, and thse suiper-
intendont, or other poison ini charge of tise
auines foi Oie bialse Lin')g, aneloet, asu
present tise keys oif th is u.aint jthe ciice
cf tise Wabtslis Ceai Coumtanîy.

A eall las been iss.sed bu tise Minerx cf
bhe United States, te useet in'Convention
at Youssgebowvu, 0., cithbisesconsd Tiiesday
in Oct., 187 3, for bise puip ose of foriaing a
Minera' National Union

LABOR t]YfO);STR>4ÇION ÂT

Tise Peterboroýu- fxe Lbrora'
't,.h )sFà ,ao

Union in in ne. yray conuected wits tise
Liamingtos sectiolk cf thILaSer Movo-
ment. It mtready iiciuds,wibhin itli ares
about.100. parishes, iXeaAçf whieclstiiere
ie a. branch association,an dhe Latrii
rapidly extending. Peterboroughs in the
centre and seat cf government, and thse
uînited branches nusiher upwards cf 15,000
members. Mr. B. Taylor, Souvenir Houa.,
Peterb.orough' wiso is a Poor Law Guardiain
.and member cf the Local Governmnent
Board cf thât ciby, ie President and lion.
Treasurer. At tise lat General Election
lie wae pub forward as tise workintoinan
candidate for btse borouigi, and wibbdrew
before tise day cf polling, euving te tise
scrow being put on tihe werkiugussen Sy tise
middislesad upper classes. H. s,hlowever,
te champion tise workingiucn's cause uit tise
cemnsg election, and -wibh secret vobing it
is bloiuglit hie, succes will be secured.

On Smturday thse scond annual demonstra-
bleus for thie district teck place in the Re-
crcatien Groussd, Peterborcugi, where
mass mseetings wcre lield during bise after-
noon and evenihsg, under bise cisairssanselip
of tise President. Messrs. G. Petter, G.
Odger, G. Mitchell, H. Broadhurgb, London
and severai obier. local speakers delivered
addresses. The numsiers attending the de-
monstratien was variously estimated nt
bebweess 20,000 and 30,000. lInbise after-
accus a monster procession was formed,
iseaded by tise President ini hile carrnage, ac-
conspanied by bthe London speakers, and
tise principal streets of tise boss wa8 parad-
ed, the members cf bhe different branches
wearing blusrosettes. Three brasn banda
atnd a number cf laga and bannera, upon
wili were ùiscribed suibabie usottoes, en-
liveni the procession, whioh was jcimied
by a goocUy nuimber of meciaunics ; and al-
bisoughi l wass markeot day, buis imnu se
ma.ss was nsarsisahbed thirough tisestreets
witisoub causing the, leset obstruction, and
aesrcely any incouvenience, bise wisebc pro-
ceedinge Seing cf tbisenct. quiet and orderly
kind.

Tise mseetings were attessded by sucb a
mnansscf persons it -%va.s witis difficiilby tise
speakers msade tisemusevea hcard. Tise
Chairusan gave a brief iisbomy cf bise succesa
lus laborera, assisted Sy a few worliisg
mien, liad ini a year and a haif achieved , and
sisoued biset tise dark ferebodingsansd
inourruful isrepliecios cf his oppotienta lied
beets emtireiy falsified, for instead of tise
fuamis boing scatberod or mun off wibhs tlcy
were iu tise bank; sud insteaà of te
iii ovesiest coliapsitsg and dyiuîg away lb 1usd
ieen weekly epreadissg and g.siisggrouusd.
He poinbed out tise great good bise suce-
usent 1usd efrocted iu aidiug tihe saisbers fi)
aifirabe and esuirate, arid he speciully
.dwelt supos tise cruel ani tyransuicasi lock--
cuit of 200 farias laborers at Hssddenbassîai.
iltesded te break up bise unioni and force
uspeli tbie mon tbi sst odiousa andI obsuexi-
cuis termite, Nu-ischî, he said, by tise exertiomîs
cf tiseir suetabera, sand bise libes-su assistansce
reusdred by brade thscaboî uu ie puiblic,
isaa boms avorted, tise strisggle beiumg
brosiglit teusicecessftul issue. TliseClsiiriiiumss
alse, cottended bisattbie labor iuvolcit
liad pssed tise laboers bu bise fronit, asmd
lsadl brouglit thlscm iîtoi publie notice. lb
liad, lie said, rasied in te fermas vorinsuia
spirit cf iideîseudcce, edsscated, anud namdc
bisous more isiteihigeut, an mic îtroved theiu
mosral habits. Hf, especc*iaiy duvit ispoas
tise capmbility (if prcjiorly ucrsus vote.
wlsich, lie saud, ulus s c ciih givet biou by
c-xteisding H1-ouitslldSuffrage tetiie cossas-
ties.

Mr. 0. Mitchell propose.,!-

en several occasionsâotehie report eofbise
dossssuitee apl'seited by Governauen, t te lus.
quire into thé. condition cf tise agrcultural
laborere, pointing eut thir çegrjLded posi-
tion.

k M. George Pottýr, in an. animated aud
eloq!sent addmess,,second.d bise resolution,

choernmsg.
Mr. Odger bises proposed bise follow-

ing :
- Sesimig bisai a large portion cf bise iaboring

population cf tisis couintry is deprivcd of
tise ri-lit cf vobistg for mombers cf Parusa-
nient, owing te hlseoioldeuflrage Seing.
restrictcd te tise homeuglis, sud tisat asy
cimssdeprived cf political powenia necessarily
a degraded and iieglectocl body, ibis meeting
pledges ibself te tise il legitîmiabe amnts te
procure bise assimsiatien of bise county and
bise borougis franchise on tbis asis of man-
isood sutffrage, and tisat a petitioni te tItis
cifuci See igned by tise chair uss n Seisaif
cf bhi teting. and forwardcd for presenta'.
tien tubise Houso cf Comueras.

FOREIGN LABOR NOTES.

Tiser. have becs severai strikes biisweek,
sud nctably astsesg bise ilons of Saint
Etienne, sud among bise agriculturai labor-
ers cf Digy-le.Gros (Ase). As buis l is e
hamrveat tîme ini a great many provinices in
France, tise ruapers bave struck work in
seversul places wisere biseir ensployer& re-
fusedt t ut.ieut theirwages. Thus, theuigi
tise Frenchs agricultural labora b ave net
forined s union similar te that started in
SoutlisWarwickshsire two years ago, biiey,
useverbiseless, set witis considérable unity cf
purpese. At Montpellier the strikes have
subeided, find an agitation, etarted by tise
cmpioyems ln faver cf tise establiashmecnt cf
couincils cf prudhosunses, lias arises. At
Algers the.samte feelinsglisas masnifesbed it-
soif. Tise demausd for tisese boards cf
rbitration on tise part cf bise colosista
teatifies bhsat tise umanufactures snd in-
dlisiee. of-<kigçnia are rapidly eceveing
frosa tise recemît coîsmuercial defressioss.

Tiie projcct cf law relating, te bise viola-
tien cf contracts between unaisers and mess,
and tIse creatioa cf cliaiber8 cf commserce,
huas net hec discuussed duning tîs session
cf tise* Germit Reichstag ; nom does tise
Govenseîst intend roproducing thse project
at bise next smeeing of te Pariinent; bust
il will propose a complet. revision cf tise
iasw *elabig te imditry and msanuifactusre.
Tise Chsancel'lor has demnuded bise Feeri
Coussucil te isuvestigabe ail usatters relusrîusg
te tise conditions of wonsscssansd chlidrcn
ensployed iii fustorics. lb is stated bisat
bîsis rcqst lisas Seen approecd of; Suit tise
cuajîiry je cf se vasta snauture bisaIt wiii
tnt Su cesssîlebed before bise aexb sesuloas of
tise Rîhau Togebiser uibstistis pro-
position tise Chtancellor prcseusied a useiscur,
ini wisici lie warnitiy advocuted te systeuuu
of fsctory inspectors, based ou fhe is e s
prisiciles as tueuse actusly etif(-rcc&s by te
BsitisiLegisituse. TiseMinistcu' cf Cot-
assie aise corisiders thtissueudsasn usutituîtionu
le inspîensable t tise well-bli', (let c ite
coitttsusssuity. Tlise uusecters s-oifid Se
ciiosoti aien-tise stabo finctiosias.ies, ad-
mni.strators, cf frotns asssousgtiseproifcssioni
clame. Ili(healimig wîtls bis uiter, Prof esser

oloroicg f Tiibiimsgen, pi'cposed that a
hsussdr-d mwil sixby chitsers of isîdusstr3 r
sud, ltshor liureausx siiouîid b. cstabhisliue
tliuoi,,isot i biste Stustes of Gersii,.tsy.
Thsis plani liiowever, considoecd teo elabo-
rate.

lise Astariasu lapurs spcakz of a cosugress
of nttusterpîriutuss. te Secouvoked ai Vientami,
ut whiiel, tise prinscipal finusso<f Astria,

anaassy sd Stvibzerland are te ho ne-
pteotetc. lbis propesed bu' sgie ons a
maniisususiisit:trill oaf wages to bce 1aid te bise
comupositers eiussloycd lusntise priisting trade
cf tIse birec couttrios.

Tlsmt bis iseebiusg ,is cf episios isulit:O hrsa,7his. l h otnmU
laSer il thie source cf a i cuiýtli, ansd bisaiTHE CIV IL SERVICE IWR[TERS ANDin *o»Tiurda, 7ti . ,a istisctwtnmthe
ils/ruits of tise cusibi are maitly jîrodsieed TH-E GOV~ERNMENT. .oidlEgas itit fhts
bl tise toil cf tise arciuuiworkisseu nieo exception cf thret or four, were closed in-
have ever beon an oppreslEed and don-! Tise report cf bIse Select Comunibie Sp- conacquience cf tise sinikeocf cardroom
troddcus cime, and plcdges itseif tua use ail poiusbed te inquino whetiser sritersppointed opoatives for an advance cf 3s. awee-
tise legs1 and coustibutionssi mousss te ehevate .J.
tise toiiug million bu bisai position in sccsety 'bcfosre.Atugtsat, 1871, isave susffered mny and about 12,000 persona have been tirown
wîucîs bhiuvalue te tise couîntry entiles wrong,.or injubtice by bise cessation cf tise out of en;pioyment. Before the etrike t6i
bhIsou te occuîpy, ansd recomsmens d unity and systesus cf a progressive rate cf payanent masters ci ened te compromise tise matter
conubination ms a mneamusa te thsus end. twuss publislseà on Tuesday. Nasving re- by concedfrg an advàne6 of 2s. a week, but

In a plain, practîcai speech he adverted viewed bise course adopted by te Govem-, tb.im was refumed.

1)ment te put and end te the systens cf pro-
gressive rate cf payment te temporary
clerks and writors, thse Committeexpmreas
the opinion biset, on a careful consideration
cf the regulabions, and cf the evidence

1whjch hes been laid before thes, -the. legal,
0interpretation cf tho ternis cf the engage.
Lment with »0titeeM-"Dod t preeude the ,

Ooyernment frein terminating lb on giving
due notice. the notice sPecified in the
rogixiabions waa not, however, given beore
the cessation cf a progressive rate cf pay-
ment, and those writers coissequenbiy who
accepted the gratuity, and te whons an in-
creusent might have accrued during the
î,eriod cf notice, were deprived of the aug-
mentatien of thei r gratuity te whicli that
incranent niighb; have entîied thora. The.
Committee think that aibhough there waa
ne legai obligation on the part of the
Govermnent te continue thse engagement cf
bthe ivmitera, yet the general character cf the
regulatiens, and the eatablished custeon cf
the service, a.fforded reasonabie grounds for
thse expectatioü on thse part of the writers,
that as lon as thse work on which they
were etnployed was te ho performed i.n the
different departmenta'by cmplcpes cf that
clase thseir services would b. rebained, and,
their progressive rate cf pay continued; and.
having regard te ail thee efraumatances of
the case, the Couimittee are further cf
opinion that thc effect of the Order ini
Council cf the 19blî August, 1871, has been
te inflict a 1cm. on those wrraters who camne
under ibm operation. The Committee ex-

prse ts satisfaction at the announcement
adinParliamesît cf tise intention cf the

'Goverument to confer certain advanbages on
'ail the 'writers, and thut mea.sures are being
cencerted bebween tise. *Treaury and the.
Civil Service ComissUsJers te give effeot
tu thoseinetos n vicw cf ail the
mattera brought before thens, the Coaaiittee
are cf opinion that a-',"storation of the
system of a progressive rate cf lpayzienttwil
best meet the requiremeists cf justice, give
contentaient te tise %riters, and promoe
tihe afficioncy cf the public -service.

ïlibor i t %t.

Tie lieuse 'paintersand decorators cf
London, Eng., are on striké.

The Ci.-ar Makers' International Union
meets in Detroit, on Menday, Sept. lat.

No fewcr than cighteen new pits liave
been sunk iii the district sround Hamiltori,
and bet,.cen that towni ad Glasgow.

Vie dispute amengst the, Scotch miners
as to bie4se eciàl rides " has been amicably

Tise usimiier of imîdustrial establîsinents
in France ie 150,000, emiploying two ilons
cf bauds, and 8teainpower equai te 050,000

lb appears that thse Souths Yorkshire
Uriion cf siniers, Englamd, has increasedl
by 7,000 moussbers since its 1mbt animal
i1ciiionstratios.

Weare plcased te earns. tisat stopas are
being taken to organize a Tiiîniith'sg

Nional Union. Nerf olk anîd Portsouth,
Va., dIEsorve thse eredit of inangutr.ntiing the
sîsovomient. Chicago Union indoises it .

At a iasss sseetiug of colliers, iseld on
Tse.sday, Stis t., atI Blaenavms, Eng., it
wiss decisded te resuie work on tiie ternis
siu,,-crted by bhise asters. Tie atrike at

M:Lste eaIse ut a close.
_& Jerniosration of tise Trades Unionists

was hcld ini Edinhutrgic, Scot., on Satumday
l 1st.15.000 mna narehed i) tise procession.

Thle ollject cf bise demonstration le te pro.
test aggainst bte Criinial Law Amndaient
Act.

VTe tlsreabenied lock-out by tihe iron-
iistera of Mancliester, Eng., cf a portiýîi cf
thoir operatives lias been postponed for thse
present, a proposition isaving been made te
submiit the dilference between the employera
aua the wemkssseu te a comsmttee cf arbiý
tration.


